YES! I will attend the Co E (LRP) & Co C (Rngr) Assoc., Inc reunion in Savannah, GA from 5-8 June 1997.

Name: Don Ericsen

Address

Phone

I will be accompanied by ___ guests. Please list names.

Be advised, this is a family affair!!!

Name: Susan Ericsen

Relationship

( ) Under 12 years of age. Age __________

( ) Under 12 years of age. Age __________

( ) Under 12 years of age. Age __________

REGISTRATION FEES

$85.00 per member or guest: Number of persons attending ___ X $85.00 = $ __________

$65.00 per child under 12: Number of children attending ___ X $65.00 = $ __________

XX Large T-shirts $2.00 extra. XX Large shirts ___ X $2.00 = $ __________

Send check or money order only, (DO NOT SEND CASH). TOTAL $ __________

Type of meal desired for banquet

Number of meals (Chicken) ___ Number of meals (Seafood Casserole) ___

REGISTRATION FEES INCLUDE:
(No children’s T-shirts)

Please show size and number of T-shirts desired. (For members and guests only)

Small ___ Medium ___ Large ___ XX Large ___